Transmission and scanning electron microscopy of experimentally induced thyroid tumors in rats.
Irradiation of the neck region of 10 days old Wistar rats with 300 rads X-rays and their subsequent treatment with MTU leads to the development of thyroid tumors. The ultrastructure of the thyroid tumors induced was studied by transmission (TEM) and scanning electron microscopy (SEM). In follicular carcinomas, cylindrical or high columnar cells with abundant microvilli, well-developed ergastoplasmic reticulum and a hypertrophied Golgi complex predominate. The cytoplasm of the tumor cells of papillary carcinomas was composed of large pleomorphic cisternae, irregular in shape mitochondria, dense bodies, phagolysosomes and lamellar or multivesicular structures. Scanning electron microscopy revealed in the control animals a regular pattern of thyroid follicles tied to each other by tissue bridges and covered by set of blood and lymph vessels. The relief of the follicular carcinomas was irregular indicating follicles different in size and shape. The internal surface of the neoplastic follicles was also irregular as result of deep invaginations and intrafollicular cell growth. The apical region of the normal and neoplastic thyroid follicular cells was covered with abundant microvilli protruding into the colloid.